
  

  

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
  
Arlington, Virginia – March 8, 2023 - The League of Women Voters of 
Arlington and Alexandria City  and Liz White, Executive Director of 
Upvote Virginia, will explain the use of ranked choice voting in the June 
Primary Election in a presentation at Arlington Central Library. 

 
We also expect a representative from the Arlington County Elections 
Office.  
  

Your Ballot and Ranked Choice Voting in Arlington 
Wed., Apr. 19 
6:30 - 7:30 PM 

Central Library - Barbara M. Donnellan Auditorium 

1015 N. Quincy St. 22201 

  

Arlington will use Ranked Choice Voting in the June 20 primary; find out 
what the ballot will look like. 
 
Voters in the June 20 primary will vote to nominate candidates for the 
two open seats for Arlington County Board using Ranked Choice Voting 
(RCV).  RCV is a process that allows voters to rank candidates for a 
particular office in order of preference. The ballot and the way you will 



 

vote be different from the "traditional" way. 
  
Join the League of Women Voters of Arlington and Alexandria City and 
Liz White, Executive Director of UpVote Virginia, as they explain what to 

expect about your ballot and the methodology of voting using RCV. 
  
You will have a chance to ask questions and practice marking a RCV 
ballot. 
 

 

RSVP for an event reminder: 
arlingtonva.libcal.com/event/10400070 
 

For more information, contact LibraryPrograms@arlingtonva.us  

http://arlingtonva.libcal.com/event/10400070
mailto:?subject=LibraryPrograms%40arlingtonva.us


  



  

 

The League of Women of Arlington and Alexandria is committed to 



 

producing positive change in our communities. Other areas of focus for 
the LWV-Arlington/Alexandria are voter registration, affordable housing, 
accessible transportation and environmental quality,  
  

The League of Women Voters, a nonpartisan political organization, 
encourages the informed and active participation of citizens in 
government, works to increase understanding of major public policy 
issues, and influences public policy through education and advocacy. 
  
League of Women Voters of Arlington and Alexandria 
PO Box 100577 
Arlington, VA 22210 
lwvarlingtonva@gmail.com 
  
https://my.lwv.org/virginia/arlington  
Robin Jameson - Media Contact 
LWV of Arlington 
arlLWVnews@gmail.com 
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